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"A friend Is
one soul abiding

In two bodies. --1
Sizes from 2 to 14 years

Choice and exclusive styles dainty juvenile effects
Every coat selected for some

The materials which are tired In our
children's coats are rf the best; the
workmanship Is the finest. Make It a
point to see our line before ma kin
your purchases. Prices S5.00. $ii 50,

$7.60, 30, tD.RO, JlO.fO and 112.60 each.
CHOICE FURS FOR KKCKWEAR

Every piece of fur which we sell must
be the best no shoddy flood Is ever
allowed In our otork. Do not forg-e-t

that, price Is not all to be considered
when buying furs; buy from n rellalilo
house where you are always protected
In your purclutses. ,

Trices for really reliable and durable-ner-

furs, $5.00, $10. $7.30, $100-)- , $12.50,
I15.C!) and up to $.00 each.

Astrachan For Coats, made of the very.

c7H0NP5ON.
Y. M. C A. Building.' Corn :r

with th old-tim- e "pralfle schooners."
Those who are eldt.rly among us can recall
the long caravans of years ago as they
itlowly wended their way from the east.
some of the settlers casting their fortunes
In the furtlle valleys tributary to the Mis-
souri, some on the taMe lands and among
the mountains of, the Rockies, while others
pushed on to tho golden Bands of Califor-
nia, to the rich plains of the Columbia
lind even to the extreme limit of American
emigration, the forests and prairies of

' Washington and Oregon and the rich heri-
tage which bountiful nature had prepared
for man In proximity to Puget Found.
Those "prairie schooners" were as rich in
treasure as any argosies that ever crossed
the stormy deep; not In the gold and silver

' of the Incas and Montezumas; not in the
commerce of nations, but rather In the
sterling character of a manhood and

which was able to make the des-

ert blossom as the rose, to wrest from
mountain and plain the wealth which had
been secreted In the bosom of Mother
Earth and to stamp the Im-

press of their Integrity and their devotion
t.i lofty idcula of government upon the
generations to come. It Is to the pioneer
spirit of those honored emigrants of a
generation ago that is largely due the scene
which w here witness.

- , West Has Grown.
Time wis, and that net- very long. ago,

when the idea of any Important naval con-

struction on the Pacific coast would have
been received with Incredulity, If not with
ridicule. But that was before the
Olympia performed Its gallant mission In
Manila bay or the Oregon mado Its historic
run through the waters of the southern Pa-

cific and around Cape Horn, bearing with It
the hopes and prayers of a nation and ulti-
mately Joining the squadron of Admiral
8ampson In Cuban waters, without mishap
and with added prestige to thu genlua of
American naval architecture and to the
consummate ability and devotion of Amer-
ican marines. Klnce then It Is but logical
that our eyes should turn toward the Pa-clll- c

coast when the demand Is for the best
bottoms that float on wnicn, to carry me
defenses of the Stars and Stripes. The
whole nation now recognizes that In the
navy yards of this favored region Is to be
found the genius of conception and con-

struction wnicn can produce the equal If
not the superior of anything known In the
annals of marine architecture. All the
states are the common beneficiaries of your
skill and energy along these lines, and Ne-
braska considers Itself extremely fortunate
In being permitted to stand as sponsor for
the very acme of your efforts, the noble
battleship which Is now about to take It

.Baptismal plunge. . .....
We are distinctively a nation of peace.

V'Whlle.ltJf true t hut,. in the progress of our
evolution we have. repeatedly passed
through fhe crucial test of war, It Is also
true that every struggle haa been waged In
behalf of human liberty and .with the fond
hope that from the turmoil of strife should
emerge a broader, more stable, more en-
during national existence. We have ap-
pealed to arms not because we love scenes
of carnage, but because we love the
triumphs or peace. The hlptory of our
naval combats In particular Is one of al-

most uninterrupted success, challenging the
admiration of the world and winning for
our flag the loudest encomiums of praise;
but we glory'ln the record more because It
hn so powerfully contributed to the Just
settlement of mooted questions affecting
human liberty than because of the mere

' crushing defeat of a dnngeroua enemy. I
presume there Is no one here but that
would be glad If war could be relegated to
oblivion and If the world could enter upon
a perpetual era of good fellowship In whlcli
the rights and privileges of all nations and
races could be respected and conserved and
when the Spirit of the golden rule coul
universally control. Doubtless we were altdelighted, with the possible exception of theriutlflere of warships, with tho token of
millennial day when a few years ago the
ciar of Russia called the representatives of
the nations together In disarmament con- -
gress, and doubtless the csnr Is exceed-
ingly rejoiced at present that be did notworg out nis pet hobby on the military andnaval establishments or his own country.
But be that as It may. we. as good citizens,
must give our unqualified endorsement to
all that maHce for abiding peace, not for-
getting that th nation that Is best pre-
pared for defense? Is tho least likely to haveIts quiet Interrupted. Blackstonn says thatpeace Is the very foundation and end of
civil society." Our ewn observation reachesus that the lower the national life thegreater Us the Indulgence of the martialspirit and that the evolution of pence Is Indirect ratio with the progress of enlighten-ment.

Need of Warships.
Then why do we need warships? We needthem as a guaranty of peace. Wo needthem for the protection of Interests whichmight be assailed by those whose idealsare not as high as ours, who might beprompted to assault for selfish gain. Inthe ease of Cuba, we needed thero for theprotection of a foreign bunion of humanitythat was laid at our door and which raised

Its. piteous cry for relief. We need themto sustain the honor and preBtiga of ourflag upon all sens and under all skies, notas a means of oppression, not as a threatof violence, but rather us the exemplifica-
tion of the power and Justice of it nationthat was conceived In llbertv. nurtured In
the' school of severe experience and thathaa. rjsurl by the power of Its own genlua
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Children's
Coats.

particular feature of beauty.
choicest skins, fuarsnted to wear and
fVfve satisfaction. Prices $40.00 and

' f45.00 each.
Itnln and General Vtlllty Coats Our

business In these most beautiful coats
has been tremendous this season. We
have sold hundreds our garments
have been highly spoken of every-

where. Prices $12.50, $15.00, $18.00 and
$18.76.

Walking Skirts Every day some new
style is coming tn.- We have an ex-

cellent assortnVnt for Saturday at
$i;.Efl, $7.95. $9.60, $10.00 and $12.00.

Bopnrnte waists Every waist you see In

our stock Is prfctty our styles are ex-

clusive. rri?is $1.C0, $1.50 and up to
$15.00 each.
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'Sixteenth and Douglas Streets.

to the most sublime heights of Civic grcnt-nes- s.

In tho building of our new navy the gen-

eral government has seen In to name u
vessel that Is destined to become ono of Its
greatest and most powerful battleships
after the state which It is my privilege to
here represent. This vessel we ere nhout
to launch. My people accept the proud
distinction wi n rtu app'"' "i me
honor Involved. Even as Nebraska Is dis-
tinguished among her ulster states, wo
trust that this great ship may have honor
and prestige among its peers. We hope
that It may prove the staunchest of Its
class, but that Its powers of endurance
may never be tested in the school of actual
war. We hope that Its plating may
possess the greatest resisting power, but
that It may never need to withstand the
onslaught of an Implacable foe. We hope
that its guns may be marvels of accuracy
and projectile power, but that the neces.-lt- y

for training them upon an enemy may
never exist. We hope that Its crew may
be men of the highest patriotism, worthy
citizens of a great republic, schooled In all
that pertains to naval service and officered
by men who recognize that might does not
make right and that vengennce beicngeth
to Him who rldnth upon the clouds and
whose wonders are manifest upon the
mighty deep. And when the lapse of yeav
shall render It no longer serviceable,
when Its active career shall have come to
an honorable close, may It find an an-
chorage In some quiet, land-locke- d harbor,
there to await the gradual erosion of tl-n-

a memory of power which It was never
necessary to arouse to action, a benedic-
tion of abiding peace.

Hon. James Melckel, formerly of Omaha,
followed Governor Mickey, dwelling elo-

quently on the enterprise of the Morans,
telling of their great achievements and of
the value and importance of their plant
to the city. He also spoke highly of Ne-

braska and complimented the Antelope
state on having such a magnificent vessel
named Nebraska.

Attorney General Prout then spoke, mak-
ing himself heard above the din of clanging
sledges and being liberally applauded as
he made point after point. Ho said:

Mr. Chairman, Ladles and Gentlemen:
Nebraska Is proud of this occasion of this
mingling of her citizens with these repre-
sentative citizens of Washington.

Removed from you in point of distance by
nearly 2,(100 miles, we are yet sister states,
each belonging to and forming part of thegreatest nation the sun e'er shone urion
tlt . I'nlted States of America. United'
one in Interest, one In purpose that pur-
pose being to keep this nation, aa It Is, the
grcutest of all upon the face of the earth,
to preserve its integrity and Its greatness
aa a heritage to our children and our chil-
dren's children forever.

In the event which calls us together to
day we have a common interest. It Is that
of Btarting on its career a powerful agent
for the protection of our common interests,
of our common country.

In the building and launching of this
monster Implement of modern warfare our
government has peculiarly honored both
our states Washington, In that It has en-

trusted to its citizens the construction of
this mighty engine of defense; Nebraska,
In that it has chosen our cherished name,
which shall be proudly borne by this float-
ing monster or tho sea while under the
folds of the stars and stripes it shall carry
the blessings of liberty and "peace on earth,
good will toward men," to all the people
of the earth, and at the same time demon-
strate to the world that the varied Inter-
ests for which that banner stands must
be respected and its trade, Its commeroe
and Its citizens be protected from the en-
croachments of all.

In the defense of our country and Its In-

stitutions on the land, whenever assaulted
by foes from within or without our borders,
the people of our prairie state, though a
peaceful people, trained In the principles
of brotherly love and reared In the at-
mosphere of quiet homes, have never been
backward In coming to the front and bear- -
lug their rul share of the burden or such
defense, both in money and In men, and
we now feel particularly proud of the honor
conferred upon us In having one of the
largest types of naval vessels named In our
honor. And we feel assured that so long
as this great battleship, built as it has
been by the brain and skill of Washington's
craftsmen under the guiiervlslon and direc-
tion of this great shipbuilding firm of
Moran Bros.' company, is manned by Amer-
ican seamen and American marines, off-
icered by true- and loyal sons of American
homes, will never bring to shame the proud
namo It bears or the banner whose inter-
ests It Is built to defend.

The naval development of the United
Rtutes has not In thft past kept pace with
its other phenomenal progress. I'p to the
time of the declaration of war with Spain
the United States had not been regarded by
the other nations of the world as a marl-tim- e

power. Indeed, our navy was the
laughing stock of all of the nations, while
the defenses of our vast coast lines on both
the east and the west were held In con-
tempt by other powers of the world, who
had forgotten, apparently, the experience
of England In a few little sea engagements
which took place more than 100 years ago,
when the American navy consisted of right
vessels two of them snips, two of them
brigs and the rest very much smaller,
carrying In all only 114 guns. That little
Meet, manned by the hardy sons of w
Kngiand, all of whom were endowed with !

that spirit, born of patriotism, which has '
ever made American arms invincible, sailed
boldly forth to do battle with a naval
power of 112 battleships, mounting 8.7U
guns. The first achievement of that little
lleet was the capture of eight warships, 150
cannon and 130 barrels of powder. At the
end of the revolutionary war 800 British
ships, fifteen of them battleships, had been
captured by the American navy, together
with over 12.000 prisoners of war, while the
men engaged In our navy were less than
SOU). They had also, apparently, forgotten
th experience cf England In the conflict of
1812. which was to establish forever the
rights of American seamen sailing In Amer-
ican vessels under the Stars and Stripe.

- Grand Old Oreaoe..
Proud old Spain, which had once been the

ruler of the seas, looked at ur long
of coast on the east and at once

made preparations to send her "flying
squadron" over to reduce New York, Bos-
ton and our southern const cities. Then It
was that Dewey was heard from. He sailed
one morning into the harbor of Manila
and Hied a shot from a United States war
vessel that reverberated around the world.
He obeyed to the letter the orders of his
comamnder-ln-chle- f, president McICInley
he found and destroyed the Spanish fleet.
At about the si me time the Oregon was
In northern Pacific waters. It waa ordered
to Mart immediately for Cuba to Intercept
the Hying squadron and assist Sampson and
Schley In Its destruction. What a voyage
that wui! How all the world wan bed It aa
It made Its lace of U.OHO nines: doubling the
Hoi ii. ready at all limes to do battle wltltany too that might uttempt to Intercept It
in Its course. But It Is unnecessary to
dwell upon the details ot that perilous
voyage. Suffice It to say that Captain
Clark, being Imbued with the true Amer-
ican ttplrit, got there The flying squadron,
the flower of the Spanish navy, was driven.
Into the hurtmr of Santiago, (tier vainly
trying to "make a sneak" and escape with-
out Micouuteilng our war vessels, whlca
mere patiently waiting outside the harbor.
They "screwed their courage to the stick-
ing point" and one morning got up steam
and boldly aslled out to meet the foe. They
found It re.tdy for the meeting. Soon the
scene was Mark with the smoke of battle.
Thu well directed shots from Americanuns directs ky. ttae aklll .and Jntclltgepra
of the American guiuiere, aocewpuebed
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their purpose. "The man behind the gunH
had won. The Spanish navy was a reminis-
cence of the faded glory of the Spanish em-
pire.

Then It was that the world once more
resllzed that the Americans could fight as
effectively on water as on land. Then It
mas that the other nations of the earth
recognized the fact that the t'nlted States
was a power to be reckoned with In all In-
ternational affairs. It took Its proper
place among the nations of the earth In the
front rank.

Results of War.
It Is not slnne for the conquering of for-eign foes that this enuntrv should and doesmaintain a tlrst-clas- s navy, but rather toprotect us In the mnlntenanre of peacefulpursuits. For wfc are a peace-lovin- g peo-

ple, often enduring insult and wrong ratherthan to appeal to the stern arbitrament ofwar with any country.
As a result of the war with Fpaln. we na nation, found ourselves In possession ofnew territory separated from us by thou-sands of miles of ocean. In addition to thePhilippine Islands and Porto Rico, whichwe acquired from Fpaln, we also had Ha-

waii and Alaska. Our commerce In thepossessions nnd our citizens there neededprotection. Our commerce with other na-
tions has expanded marvelously. This, too
needs the fostering and protecting care ofthis government.

President Washington, In addressing con-gre- s,
once said:

"To an active external commerce the pro-
tection of a nnval force Is Indispensable."Again he said:

"To secure respect to a neutral flag r.quires a nival force organized and readyto vindicate It from Insult and oppres-
sion."

Our congress, with our exnnndlng tradewith foreign nations, renllzed the truth ofthee statements nnd r providing forthem ss fast ns practicable.
The battleship which we fodsv rhrltenand launch was ordered built for the pro-

tection, more particularly, of our westernconst nnd our repldlv Increasing westerncommerce. And how fitting flint this shin
should be fashioned nt the port which af-
fords the outlet for the greater part of our
trade with the Orient and nnni"d for awestern state which, while one of the farth-
est removed from ocean's highway. Is one
which furnishes a lirirc amount of agri-
cultural and meat products for export.

And now In conclusion let me propose
th's sentiment:

Washington and Nebraska! As we reachacross the vist plains and rugged mount,
sins and clnsp hands over this mlghtv

of our country's h"nor wrought to
Its crand perfection by the brawn and skill
of Washington's craftsmen, named In honor
of Nebraska's grentness as an fnlnnd stite.May the bonds of unltv and slsterlv love
be more strongly united, and while WshIngtnn furnishes an outlet fir our surplus
products on their wav to blest mankind

'he seas. "Nebraska" will proudly
ride the wave protecting your coast nnd
harbors from the encroachment nf foreign
foes, and we ttw" botb r"t w' 1h -
surance that so long as It Is manned by

the honor of Its builders, the proud name
of Its godmother and the glory of the
flag It so proudly bears at Its masthead
will never be brought to shnme.

During the ironing the Nehrnskans, who
are being most boopltnbly entertained, were
taken to visit the monitor Wyoming, at
noon they lunched at the Butler and this
evening were guests at a swell reception
at the Washington. Tomorrow they will
be shown abou( the city, on Monday they
will be the guests of the Iewls and Clark
Exposition association nt Portland and on
Monday evening they will go for home.

Inscription of Vessel.
The battleship Nebraska, which was

launched today, has a displacement of 15,000

tons. Its contract price Is $3,733,100; length,
441 feet 3 Inches; beam, 76 feet 2 inchest
draft, 23 feet 9 Inches; displacement, 15,000
tons; weight at launching, t4.500.000 pounds
speed. 19 knots; indicated horse power, 0;

engines, two four-cylind- triple ex-

pansion; boilers, twelve water tubular. Its
main battery consists of four twelve-Inc- h

guns, eight eight-Inc- h and twelve six-Inc- h

guns. In its secondary battery It carries
fourteen three-Inc- h guns, twelve three
pounders, sixteen small guns and four
twenty-one-inc- h torpedo tubes. .

ACTIVITY AT MUKDEN

(Continued from First Page.)'

Arthur, as well as of the Tokio report of
the wrecking and damaging of Russian
warships at Port Arthur by the Japanese
land batteries. As a portion of the squad-
ron has been going out occasionally to
bombard the Japanese land positions the
possibility that some of the Russian vessels
may have been damaged by the Japanese
batteries Is admitted.

The admiralty officially announces that
the Baltic fleet will be ready to sail as
soon as the battleship Orel and the cruisers
Oleg, Zemtchug and Iszumrud, which sailed
from Kronstudt today, arrive at Revol. The
Ice breaker Ermak will accompany the
fleet.

The admlrality Is unable to furnish in-

formation concerning the two Russian
ships reported to be cruising In Torres
trait, south' Pacific ocean, between New

Guiana and Austmlla. If any Russian ships
have been sighted In Torres strait or If
any Russian ships are now there, they
must have been sent out from Vladivostok
by Vice Admiral Skrydloff.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Mary Ely.
AUBURN, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.)

Mrs. Mary Ely, wife of Hon. James
F. Ely. died last evening at 8:30 at
her, home near Auburn. Mra.- Ely
had been sick about two weeks with
a fever but was apparently getting better
and was considered on the road to recovery
when she was suddenly taken with heart
failure and died In a short time. The Elys
are old residents of this county and have
amassed a fortune. Mrs. 'Ely waa loved
and respected by all who knew her.

Funeral of Mra. Mercy ICsmlg.
SIDNEY, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) The funeral of Mrs. Mercy Esslg,
relict of the late Joseph L. Esslg, took
plaoe today from the family resldenoe and
was largely attended. Rev. Mr. Learner
preached tho sermon. The deceased re-
sided here for more than twenty years and
was beloved by. all. She waa 66 years old.
Her death came very suddenly and was
after a severe hemorrhage on Tuesday
night.

Mrs. Msry Dolan.
BEATRICE!, NEB.. Oct. 7. Mrs. Mary

Dolan, living nine miles northwest of Beat-
rice, .died last night aged 61 years. She had
been a resident of tbla section for tha past
twenty-si- x years and la survived by her
husband and one child.

German Lutheran Conference,
IOWA CITY. Ia., Oct.

IL.Japsea of Des Moines was honored here
toMay by being elected president of the
southern conference of the German
Lutheran aynod of Iowa and other states.
Rev. Mr. Japaen was renamed, having given
xcellent service tn tha past. He delivered

an address before the convention also. The
other officers elected were as follows:
Secrttary, Rev. H. Brugles of Sharon Cen-
ter; treasurer, Rev. J. Pod en of Wilton
Junction. Oskaleoaa was selected aa the
next place of meeting In 1906.

Coffee dyspepsia isn't '

always suspected, but
10 days leaving olf
coffee and using

POSTUM
Clears oil doubts

Get the famous little book, "The
Road to Wellvllla," In each package.
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RING LEOPOLD IS ASSAILED

Delegate to Peace CongreM Attacki Hi

Rale of Congo Free State.

NEXT MELTING AT LUCERNE, SWITZERLAND

Plan for Organising Alliance
' of Nation to Make Work ot

Tne Itagne Trtbnnat
Effective.

BOSTON. Oct. 7. King Leopold of Bel- -

glum waa assailed for his policy a sov-

ereign of the Congo Free State by E. T,

Morel of England at the public meeting, this
afternoon In connection with the sessions of
the peace congress. He charged that the
king was personally responsible In a large
measure for alleged cruelties practiced on
the native of the Congo Free State In tha
terrific endeavor ot monopolistic commer
clal organizations to obtain all the ivory
and rubber possible.

The king was defended by Oeorg Her
bert Head of Cambridge. England, who
submitted that King Leopold had done all
possible to stop the alleged cruelties.

The government policy In the Congo also
was bitterly denounced by Rev. Morrison,
for several years a missionary In Congo.

The congress today accepted a report of
the committee on propaganda, recommend-
ing that the 'congress In 1906 be held at
Lucerne, Switzerland.

One of the first things which the congress
did today waa to 'adopt resolutions recom
mending' that all natfons enter Into a
treaty Insuring In case of dispute between
countries that the difficulty would be sub-
mitted for settlement to a court created by
a union of all tha powers.

A dinner' was gtvetf tonight at which the
foreign delegates were guests. Speeches were
made by Bishop Perclval . of ' England,
Baroness von Suttnef Booker T. Washing-
ton and other.

Plan for Peace Making t'nlon.
The first subject taken up today at the

International peace congress was the
elaborate plan of organizing the nations
Into a positive peace making union, as
favored In resolutions by the Danish Peace
society, the Universal Pence Union of the
United States and other organizations. The
memorial aroused keen Interest among the
delegates. a

The preamble points out that there ia no
concert of action proposed, or feasible
plnn, whereby the machinery of The Hague
convention may be put In force.

The Hague convention may put In force
powers to prevent war where war 1

threatened, and the present conflict be-

tween Russia and Japan shows unmistak-
ably that some power more potent and ra-
tional than brute force Is needed to pre-
vent the useless sacrifice of human life
and property, now become such an object
lesson to the civilized and uncivilized
world.

Therefore It Is
Resolved, That the congress recommend

that a new convention be concluded be-
tween the parties which are rmrtlea to
The Hague convention, or so many or'
tnem es may De wining to join in such a
convention, establishing a union between
them on the following basis:

1. Whilst tho high contracting powers
mutually recognize each others absolute
sovereignty and Independence, they bind
themselves each for Itself, to work to-
gether for the furtherance of universal
peace. . .

2. The high contracting, powers pledged
themselves to refer to the permanent
arbltal tribunal (Established by the con-
vention for the peaceful" solution of In-

ternational disputes signed at the Hague,
July 29, 1899). every dispute or con-
tention which may arise between them
that cannot be aolved-by-dlelem- or any
other amicable adjustment agreed upon:
whatever 'the cause, natune.' or object of
dlagreement may be, and .further pledge
themselves not to engage In any warlike
action, directly or Indirectly with respect
to ench other. ...-- .

3. Each of the high contracting pow-
ers shall In turn tuae the presidency of
the union, and, with its accession, the task
of securing the united method of procedure
decided upon In article 4v below, which
has for Its object the fulfillment of the
duty Imposed by article xxvil of the above
named convention.

4. On January 1 or each year, the presi
dency passes to that one of the signatory

whose names follow alphabetically,fiowers that of the state or power whose
prcidentmn has expired.

When the list of the states has been gone
through the presidency will be transferred
back to that state or power In the alliance
which stands first alphabetically.

5. In case an acute crisis shall threaten to
break out between two or more powers, the
signatory powers shall immediately, by a
collective note, remind them that the per
manent tribunal is open to them.

The state which holds the presidency
hall, for thl purpose., be provided with

the full authority needed. Its adherence to
the allies carries witn it a Dinaing auty
tn fulfill this task.

Also It shall be the duty of the president
state to offer to states In mutual contention.
If It should seem advisable to do so, the
"rood offices" of the paclgerant alliance
or their mediation.

This duty shall In nowise lessen me ngnt
of any of the allied states to offer Its own
good offices or mediation to the states at
strife, nor shall the action of the alliance
relieve any of the allied states from the
riutv of uslno- - all means within reach to
secure a peaceful or judicial solution oi uia
conflict.

k it nnv nt tha blirh contracting parties
should desire to withdraw from the present
treaty, such withdrawal wouiq not come
Into force until one year after It had noti-
fied the remaining states, and then only
with respect to the powers wnicn u nas
notined.

7. This contention Is open to all powers
on sending their adhesion to the president
state for the time being.

Accompanying the above resolution was
a long resume of the "paclgerance" move-

ment.
The time," the memorial says, "would

therefore seem to be ripe for the adoption
of thl resolution. So fur a known there
Is no opposition or objection to It and It 1

only weighted down by the Inertia of In-

action."
The resolutions were adopted unanimously

with the provision Inserted that the con
gress merely called the attention of th
powers to the treaty suggested in the me
morial as one model for adoption by all.

REPUBLICANS ARB WIDE! AWAKE

Eathualastle Meetings Held la Vnrlons
Part of State.

PLAINVIEW. Neb.. Oct.
Hon. A. Galusha, candidate for secretary
of atate; 11. M. Eaton, candidate for com
missioner of public lands and buildings; J.
L. McBrien, candidate for superintendent
of public Instruction, and C. H. Sloan, vice
chairman of the republican state central
committee, addressed the people here last
night at the opera house on the political
issue of the day. Mr. Sloan made the
principal address. Ill telling blow against,
fusion Inconsistency and for the whole re
publican ticket brought forth hearty ap-

plause. HI exposition of the revenue law
showed conclusively that It had uncovered
heretofore hidden property to the amount
of over $13,000,000 for public taxation and
that it has been the means of collecting In
nearly every county large sums of hereto-
fore uncollectable taxes. Hi review of
Governor Mickey' administration as boipg
strong, Independent and economical met
with hearty Indorsement by the audience.

LYNCH. Neb., Oct. rous
ing republican rally waa held her last
night. The presence, of the county candi
dates, Messrs. Lucky and Burch, and the
stale condldates, Eaton, Oaluaha and Mc
Brien, added Interest to the meeting by
short addresses. A large delegation from
Brlstow helped to All the opera house to
It utmost capacity, Hon. C. 11. Sloan,, vice
chairman of the state central committee,
was the orator. His argument for the
tate ticket wa convincing and met with

enthusiastic, response. Ills tribute to Roose-
velt set th ai JItnce wU4 with delight aud

Ms criticism of Bryan and Parker met
with a storm of applause.

TAYLOR, Neb., Oct.
republican campaign of Loup county was
opened at Taylor by Hon. Moses P. Kin-kal-

Hon. Thomas Dorsn and Hon. M. L.
Irlrs. The main address was by Judge Kln-kal- d.

Many took advantage of the occa-
sion to meet him and personally thank him
for the passage of the homestead bill that
bear his name. Nearly everybody seems
to be pleased with his record regardless of
party, and he will carry this county by an
increased majority this fall.

Lieutenant Karnnnah Returns.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Oct. 7. (Special)

Mr. and Mrs. John Kavanagh of this city
have received word that their son. Lieuten-
ant Arthur Kavanagh of the t'nlted States
navy, ha reached San Francisco on a re-
turn trip from China and within a week or
ten days will return to his old home town
for a visit. Lieutenant Kavanagh, who Is
a graduate of Annapolis, has a brilliant
service record. He stood on the bridge of
the Olympia with Dewey during the entire
maneuvering of ihe Manila bay engage-
ment, and was, In fact, second In com-
mand. On returlng to Tecumsch from that
engagement the citizen held a big demon-
stration In his honor, and presented him
with a handsome sword.

IVerr of Nebraska.
PLATTSMOUTH. Oct. 7. --Oscar Etedge

and Miss Louise Oreeson of Omaha were
united In marriage In this cltv yesterday
afternoon by Police Judge Webber.

PLATTSMOUTH, Oct. TeresaHeinpel of this city has been elected forthe sixth time ns grand recorder for thegrand lodgo of the Degree of Honor.
BEATRICE. Oct. 7 The members of th

United Brethren church of this cltv will
build a large addition to the present edifice.
The now Improvement will cost about $2,onn.

BEATRICE, Oct. 7. At a public sale held
on the farm of J. Wallace several miles
east of town yesterday, stock of all kindsbrought good prices, milch cows averaging
$63 per head.

PLATTSMOUTH. Oct. 7. --Fred Oorder of
Weeping Water has declined to allow his
name to be placed on the democratic ticket
as a candidate for state senator to
make the race against the present Incum-
bent. Captain Charles E. Sheldon of a.

PLATTSMOUTH. Oct. The Orand
Army of the Republic and the Women's
Relief corps will hold a campfire In their
hall tomorrow evening, nt which time for-
mer union soldiers and former confederate
soldiers will relate Interesting Incidents of
the civil wsr.

BEATRICE. Oct. 7. At a meeting of tho
Farmers' Elevator company of Blue
Springs It was decided to build a now SO.mvt-bush- el

capacity elevator. Tho building will
be erected on the east side of the river
from Blue Springs and will be operated by
gasoline power.

TECUMSEH, Oct. 7. Otoe county has
new town. It Is called Jay and Is located
on the Missouri Pacltlc railroad between
Mct?ook nnd 'Talmage. There Is an elevn-to- r.

atoro and one or two other enterprises
there, and It Is In the midst of a rich farm-
ing community.

OREELEY, Oct. 7. George W. Beige,
fusion candidate for governor, spoke here
Wednesday nlitht to a small audience.
Very little interest is manifested among
the voters here and less than fifty listened
to Berge pound the republicans for miscon-
duct for fourteen years.

TECUMSEH. Oct. 7. The city of Tecum- -
seh has decided to huy the lot Just south
of the city hall. The lot Is the property
of the Sweeney estate. The reason the city
desires to purchase It Is because It will
rive an alley to the rear of the city hall
and to the standplpe, which is not now pro
vided.

BEATRICE. Oct. 7. -- While It has not
been officially announced It Is reliably re
ported tnat tne raiiroao nrm or KiipatricK
Bros. & Collins of this city has been
awarded the contract for building tho
Union Pacific cut-o- ff between Marysvllle
and Topeka, Kan. It is said that the work
of construction will be commenced before
long.

FAIRBURY. Oct. Call yester
day arrested Frank Egan, alias Dad
Mundy, on a charge of vagrancy. Egan
was a memner or a gang or tnieves located
near Hanover, Kan., and was lately dis-
charged from a prison in that state. It is
thouaht that he Is wanted on aocount of
some late burglaries and he will be held
for ten days on the vagrancy charge.

OSCEOLA, Oct. 7. Osceola's Board of
Village Trustees has contracted for eight
more lights of thirty-tw- o candle power and
will strew them In and about "Oosnel
Ridge." Tho board is still wrestling In the
matter of. water works and Its attorney,
E. L. King, doesn't want It tn make a
move to bind the village until he is satis-
fied that the $26,000 bonds voted are all
right.

BEATRICE, Oct. 7.-- Dr. Q. W. Crofts, for
many years pastor of the Congregationnl
church, has tendered his resignation on ac-
count of falling health. Dr. Crofts is known
throughout the west as the er

and many qf his contributions have been,
published In the leading magazines and

point.

Victoria.

Helena,

i

i
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Get Your Fall Suit Now

Men's Clothing
Our line of K. N. & F. men's clothing is not '

surpassed by any one when you consider the r
high grade qualities and the low prices guar-
anteed fit every suit is nobby and strictly up
to-dat- A IX our goods are entirely new no
old stock.

Overcoat In all the Intest styles and material at
prices that cannot help but Interest you.

s"dt.;c"oJ.-750-$!0-125(-$15-
-$18

.Boys' and children's suits at $1.75, $2.50 and $3.00, and
overcoats at $1.50, $2.50 and $3.50.

Men's Hat and Shoe In all grades and Qualities at
popular prloss.

Underwear, warm and serviceable, at 75c and 80c.
nnd hangers

avB-fS- -, clothing purchases - va--.-

newspapers of the United States. He was
pastor of the Congregational church at
Council Bluffs for many years before com-
ing to Beatrice.

TECUMSEH, Oct. 7 Burlington
Railroad company Is making some change
In officers hwe,t C, N Johnston, who
has been roudmaster of this division for
some time, hus been given the division
south of this and will move to Falls City.
E. P. Bracken, formerly roadmaster here,
but now trainmaster at Table Rock, has
been given the additional duties of road-mast- er

of this division. Mr. Bracken will
continue to tesldo In Table Rock.

Vale Attendance Show Decrease.
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 7.- -In com-

menting on the decrease In the number of
freshmen this the News today
says tho rigldness In the examinations In
ancient and modern languages and bad
business conditions In the west were two
potent eausea. The net decrease In entrants
is thirty-nin- e In the university.

Tailor Made
Suits and: Coats

For the Coming
in the Styles and
Most Superb Materials,
is to be gotten at

RUDOLPH'S
Ladies' Tailor

2129 FARNAM STREET.

ONE-WA- Y RATES
VIA

union pacific
PROM

MISSOURI RIVER TERMINALS
(Kansas City to Council Bluffs, Inclusive.)

EVERY DAY
TO OCTOBER I5TH. 1004.

S9R HQ to 8an rrtne5,e1 iM&V'wUf Ang-elea-
, 8an Dlea-o- , and

man other CailToroU

$25 Mto Everett, FalrbaTen,
Vancouver

nfl t0 Portand, Aetorta, T
coma and Seattle.

COC fin Ashland, Roaebnrff,
MfcWiUU Borone, Albany arid

Balee, Including branch
Unea la Orefoa,

C09 Rfl to BPokan interne.
fciUU dUte O. R. & N. polnta

to Wenntcbee and Inter
mediate point.

Rvfl lift Butte, Anaconda.
VS.UIUU

$20

and all Interme
diate main Una polnta

Ogden and Bait Lake
and , Intermediate

main line polnta.
a

Fer fuller Information call or address)

ftm Tttkit OMee, laM rarasM It
i'iioae US,

fADNAM STTFFT

pinCEV Coat pants PDPPWHh an

The

Its

year, Yale

Season,
Latest

and

V&UelJU
to

Mto

Pay For It Later.
New Fall Suits, Skirts, Coats and

Hats are Arriving daily.. . Bin line
of Furs to select from. , :

$15 for $23.00 Suits VVomon'e Chto
Walking Suits mado of Lymansvjllle and
Etamlne cheviot, in. blue, brown and
black, also some fine mixtures among
this lot. Stylishly cut Coats me
plaited others finely piped nnd strapped.
Skirts mado 9 gore or side plaited oth- -

era strapped and fancy trimmed- - o
excellent quality covert suit
made with box coat and tail-
ored $15skirts, $2X00 values, for..,

Women's Jackets made of a snlondld
frrade of black kersey,, flat stitched

shoulder epaulettes, pouch slo-vi'S- ,

turnover cuffs, trimmed with f f Q
hercules braid and lined with f
a heavy grade of satin, at

ilercrrized Sateen Petticoats i niwia
with deep flounces, relnfnreed bottom- s-
regular $Hw value will be put
on
for

sale as special, 50c
Black Sateen Waists Jt.r.O

values with pleated front and
back, made? In the latest 69c
style, price, only

Millinery Hand Hade Hats
mndo of silk velvet, silk

mlrolr velvet, crushed silk
velvet, taffeta braid, chenille
braid and thlrn-- ulTaia.
Tho colors are bick, brown,
navy, cardinal, givi n, kuii-mct- al

and molesklu, Ji values
at

2.98

MISlltNp..j

UTTIIiiL LOTION JvltllTN
For Goaorrhoss, Gleet. Lsucorrhoa, Speimntor-tha-t.

Piles and All Unhealthy Sexual Dlschnrgs.
NO PAIN. NO STAIN.

No Stricture. Free syringe.
"A flare Preventive ot Disease.

At UruK(tltl, or eut to any sddreM for
MFC. CO.. Lancaster, 0.. U.S.A.

MErUNDWOMtrt.
B.fc"t' I Cm Bl( tnronnstarM

la 1 iflrt.Vn diarhftrffei.inQammationt-Oiuuik- J
W IrritHtiuDI a ulcursllaB,'

m it atruiar. of m no oils ni&mbranas,
hMMli tabttli. Pnlnliu. mnd nut allIBV

TKE EVANS CNfWlCAl CO. gut or polronoua.
OIHOINMTI.O.nn trm".

tr cj prftM, propnia, im
tl 00, or S l.oitl. .'.?.
Uxciuax Mas a ftttewit

MY FOR CHAMPAGNE NOT FOR DUTY

CHAKPAGKEc
SERVED EVERYWHERE

DEPUTY STATU VETERINARIAN.

H. L. RAMACCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITY VBTKIt IX Alt I

NEB. Telephone KJ.
OtTlca and Infirmary, 28th and Mason St.

AMVEMRXTS.

BOYD'S WOODWARD
BtaE3S, MORI

this' aftkhxoox tomght
MR. WALKER WHITESIDE
AND A NOTABLE COMPANY IN
DAVID CARRICK'S LOVE.

Coming Sunday Ma.tlo.ee and Muni
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

HALANCK WEEK
UNDER TWO FLAGS

New 'Prion , 491.

EVERY NIOHT-MATINK- K3 TlIL'ItS-DA-
SATURDAY, HUNDAY.

' Modern Vaudeville t
Watson, Hutcbings, Edwards & Co., W.

C. Kelly, Three LiuiiioiiiIm, Petchlng Bros.,
J. A l'rohst, Don uinl riinmuii, Cvvli.'

nd Randall snd the Klnodrome.
Prices 10c, ffic, hue.

K RUG THEATER- -
PKICE-IS- c. 2 C. Oc. 70A L W A V I WHO. and SAT. tM AT. 29t

TUB 5AMH I U1NIAV HAT. lOc. 3c. itf

MAHKK TODAY AT
MllB MAHIK f OllltF.I.I'a

FABI0 ROM AN I.
SUNDAY HUMAN UEART3.

AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT
ER THU CITY IX A X AI TOMOU1LB.
The cost Is small
The pleasure I great
We do expert r yau'lnff
If you sre thinking of buyln- - machine

do not fall to see us first. (Arrnls Pp
Tribune.) tpHOKB JM4

ESTILL BROS., Ibth and Cass Sts.

J!
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